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They say there is no greater love than the love of Good Food & we couldn’t agree more ! About 2 years

CHENAB IMPEX

ago, our hunt for Good Food brought us to The Table – Colaba & it has since become an integral part of our

Like

celebrations & is cherished by friends and family , where we meet & build memories over delicious food ,
chatter & great wine.

2,766 people like CHENAB IMPEX.

Aptly set in Colaba, The Table, brings to its patrons – comprising of tourists and well-travelled locals, San
Francisco – style cuisine served to perfection with quality ingredients. The ‘Gatsbyesque’ black & white
flooring sets the tone for a special meal the minute you step in.
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Courteous & helpful staff guides you through a delectable menu & yummy ( brought to us by Chef Sanchez
who is truly a wizard in the kitchen), thoughtfully put together by husband and wife, owners Gauri
Devidayal & Jay Yousouf .
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We are so excited ! This spring we
bring Gourmet food to your
doorstep ! Stay tuned to know
more :) #fortheloveofgoodfood
#foodie #gourmet
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Spread the word about the website. This won't spam your Facebook account.
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Gauri Devidayal of
@TheTable_Colaba is a true
woman of substance - she
balance all…
fortheloveofgoodfood.com/good-food-at-t
Expand

Jay , inspired by his stint in San Francisco brings to us a dining experience that comprises of a fresh ,
dynamic and delicious menu that amalgamates the various influences of the west ensuring we keep
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coming back for more.
While there maybe a woman behind every successful man , in this case Gauri – our Woman of Substance ,
chooses to walk side by side & lends her experience & expertise while managing work & home with grace
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and style.

Last name

An award winning restaurant , The Table still excites both first-timers & regulars and we think Gauri is
deserving of the title for her contribution towards revolutionizing the local food scene. She’s a mother , a
wife & a successful business woman and a fantastic one at that !
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A law graduate from the University College
London & a qualified Chartered Accountant from
the Institute of Chartered Accountants England &
Wales , Gauri pursued her career as a tax
consultant with PricewaterhouseCoopers in
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London and Mumbai for 8 years. After 8 years in
London, Gauri returned to her roots in Mumbai. It
was in early 2008 that she met Jay & was soon
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persuaded to leave the tax profession to join him
on his restaurant adventure. With no previous
experience of the hospitality industry and having
never dreamt of doing anything entrepreneurial,
Gauri nevertheless supported Jay in creating The
Table.
Gauri, now 33 and currently living with her
husband & 10 month old daughter, Dia, is a full
time hands-on restaurateur and mother and
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handles both roles with equal enthusiasm.
We asked her a few questions so we could share the secret to her success in every role !
*************************************************************************************
Ga ur i t he mot he r v/s Ga ur i t he busine ss w oma n how do you ba la nc e your life ?
I was checking and sending work emails from the hospital bed the day after Dia was born! Unfortunately
the restaurant business (and probably any owner driven business) is such that one cannot really ever step
away for too long so it was really important for me to be able to find a balance. Obviously I had nine
months to plan for the time after my baby was born so I set up everything so that I could work from home
and also ensured I delegated as much as I could and had given enough time to my core team to take
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handover where possible.
Contact us …
Now I manage to work about 5-6 hours a day as I have a great support system between my husband, my
family and a nanny. And plenty of babysitters at the restaurant when I do bring her in to work!
_____________________________________________________________________________________
W ha t is t he one pie c e of a dvic e you w ould g ive your da ug ht e r a s she g r ow s up a s a
mot he r / suc c e ssful busine ss w oma n ?
What I’ll always be grateful to my mother for is the independence she gave me so I would definitely
encourage my daughter to pursue whatever she feels passionately about and also to try and be as
financially independent as possible.
The confidence that it can give one is incredible.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
W ha t w e r e t he init ia l c ha lle ng e s you fa c e d a ft e r quit t ing your pr ofe ssiona l c a r e e r ? W ha t is
t he a dvic e you c a n g ive ot he r w ome n c ont e mpla t ing a (simila r ) sw it c h?
Initially I faced a lot of resistance from my family because I was quitting a successful career path to enter
an industry which is known to have a high failure rate and which neither my husband nor I had any
background in. I was also warned by many against the idea of working with my husband. I was told it was a
recipe for disaster!
In fact if I wasn’t working with Jay on the restaurant project I would probably never have seen him since all
our waking hours in the first year or so were spent at the restaurant. In retrospect, my advice to anyone
considering working with their spouse would be that it’s fine as long as at the outset, you clearly set out
different areas of responsibility for each one so that you are not treading on each other’s toes all the time.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
A w oma n in a ma le domina t e d indust r y how doe s it fe e l? Ha ve you fa c e d a ny c ha lle ng e s?
The biggest challenge for me as a woman would probably have been to deal with the government
bureaucrats for the all licensing work that is required for a restaurant. Fortunately that’s Jay’s area of
responsibility. I don’t think I’ve come across any major gender related hurdles in this industry.
In fact, I think I faced more challenges on that front in my previous profession.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
W ha t is your fa vour it e dish a t The Ta ble t ha t you r e c omme nd our r e a de r s must t r y?
That’s like asking a parent to pick a favourite child! The Table Farm Salad is especially close to my heart
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since every ingredient of produce used in that has been grown at our farm in Alibag which is a pet project
of mine. We are trying to really ensconce the farm to table experience at The Table and for that we have
started growing a lot of produce at our own farm and supplying the restaurant.
I also love the crab risotto but unfortunately it’s availability is subject to us being able to get fresh crab.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
How a c c or ding t o you ha s t he food indust r y in India e volve d ove r t he pa st fe w ye a r s a nd
w ha t a r e t he g a ps t ha t you w ould like t o se e fille d ?
The number of restaurants that have opened in Bombay since we ventured into the industry is incredible. I
think standards have definitely risen due to the increased competition so even the most successful
restaurant 5 years ago can no longer be complacent.
There is still a long way to go for the kind of restaurants I’d like to see here but unfortunately that depends
largely on support from the government by way of things like the licensing process, import duties, etc. as
well as the quality of produce available locally.
I also hope to see more restaurants and chefs from India being recognized on an international platform.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
W ha t a r e your fut ur e pla ns?
Hopefully more restaurants but expansion is tough and can be tricky so taking it slow!
_____________________________________________________________________________________
W ha t a dvic e w ould you offe r our r e a de r s ba se d on your e xpe r ie nc e s ?
Make sure you are getting into it for the right reasons. A lot of people get into the restaurant business
because it’s considered glamorous. Make no mistake about the hard work involved so ensure you’re
passionate about it. You work hardest on the weekends when everyone else is enjoying their time off!
_____________________________________________________________________________________
A ny r e c ipe t ha t you love a nd w ould like t o sha r e w it h our r e a de r s so t he y ma y t r y it out a t
home .
I love food more than I love cooking and after owning a restaurant I’ve become even more lazy about
cooking so I’m probably not the best person to ask for a recipe!
If you haven’t experience the food at The Table we totally urge you to try it out ! You can follow the team
on Facebook & Twitter @TheTable_Colaba & Instagram
We wish Gauri all the very best in her roles as a businesswoman , mother & wife & are sure that she will
play the part with grace and panache because she is a Woman of Substance !
*************************************************************************************
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Hungry Kya ? Then order in !
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